


Welcome | Jamie SWope

prelude | dr. Jim davidSon

lighting of the candleS | Jamie SWope

*call to WorShip | JaneSe Barnhardt
The earth is the LORD’s and all that is in it, 
the world, and those who live in it;

for he has founded it on the seas, 
and established it on the rivers.

Who shall ascend the hill of the LORD? 
And who shall stand in his holy place?

Those who have clean hands and pure hearts, 
who do not lift up their souls to what is false, 
and do not swear deceitfully.

We have gathered to praise our gracious God.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow!

*opening hymn | 16 give to our god immortal praiSe

call to confeSSion | JaneSe Barnhardt

prayer of confeSSion | JaneSe Barnhardt
Eternal and merciful God, you have loved us with a love beyond our 
understanding, and you have set us on paths of righteousness for 
your name’s sake. Yet we have strayed from your way; we have sinned 



against you in thought, word, and deed, through what we have done 
and what we have left undone. As we remember the lavish gift of your 
grace symbolized in baptism, O God, we praise you and give you 
thanks that you forgive us yet again. Grant us now, we pray pray, the 
grace to die daily to sin, and to rise daily to new life in Christ, who 
lives and reigns with you, and in whose strong name we pray. Amen.

time for Silent confeSSion

hear our prayer, o lord | hymn no. 817

declaration of forgiveneSS | JaneSe Barnhardt

gloria patri | hymn no. 805

Scripture reading | proverBS 7 | JaneSe Barnhardt

anthem | hannah martin, Soprano

forSake me not | Bach

time for children | chip pottS

Sermon | hoW can i deal With temptation?
rev. don evertS

prayerS of the people and the lord’S prayer | JaneSe 
Barnhardt

invitation to offering | JaneSe Barnhardt



offertory | hannah martin, Soprano

the lord’S prayer | SiBeliuS

*doxology | hymn no. 809

offering prayer | JaneSe Barnhardt

*cloSing hymn | 538 i need thee every hour v 1, 2, 3

*Benediction | rev. don evertS

*Benediction reSponSe | 538 i need thee every hour v 4

poStlude | dr. Jim davidSon

*please stand if able



For more information 
on our church, please 

scan the QR code

Our Family Business
PROGRAMS

- 5 Weeks to Alpha - Invitations are available in the church office.
ALTAR FLOWERS

- Altar flowers donated by Rick Uffmann in memory of Albert & Min Uffmann, Rev. 
Curtis & Audrey March and Laura Uffmann-Winter.
- Altar flowers were also donated by the Marty Wright family in memory of Jack Wright.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

- Adult, Youth, and Children’s Sunday School will begin on August 28th.
SEEKING CONGREGANTS WITH GIFTS TO OFFER

- Looking for volunteers to assist with the Stephen Ministries. Contact Rev. Cooper 
McWhirter.
- Children’s Ministry Team is seeking nursery team members and Sunday School teachers 
and assistants. Contact Jamie Swope for more information.
- Steve Young is looking for 2 or 3 individuals to serve on the Safety Team. Contact Steve 
directly at 417-862-5068.
EVENTS

- August 28th the annual F&C Church Picnic. The time is 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm.  To re-
serve your meal please RSVP to the church office.
- October 7th & 8th from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm - Advocacy Group for  
Parents - Book Discussion Retreat will be held. Watch for more information in the next 
few weeks.
THANK YOU

- The Campus Ministry thanks all the F&C saints who modeled faith in action at the 
MSU band luncheon. It was an overwhelming success because of your efforts.

www.firstandcalvary.org


